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HINDI 

1 - विद्यालय द्िारा आयोजित कानपुर के ऐततहासिक स्थल बिठूर भ्रमण पर आधाररत यात्रा ितृाांत सलखिए। (शब्द 
िीमा 150-200) 

2 - अपनी पाठ्य-पुस्तक 'भारत की िोि' के आधार पर महािीर या महात्मा िुद्ध के िीिन का एक प्रिांग और उनकी 
सशक्षाएां सलखिए। (शब्द िीमा 150-200) 

3- अपनी पाठ्य पुस्तक भारत की िोि ि ज्ञानलोक िे पांद्रह पषृ्ठ िुलेि सलखिए। 
नोट - ग्रीष्मकालीन गहृकायय 80 पषृ्ठ की निीन अभ्याि पुजस्तका (Notebook) में कीजिए । 

SCIENCE 
1. Genetic engineering is widely used in agriculture to develop new varieties of food and to increase the crop yield. 

With the help of Internet, find about the applications of genetic engineering and its advantages and disadvantages. 

2. Microbes cannot act on plastics and disintegrate them, creates a major problem. More and more plastics that 

degrade are now being designed. Chemists have worked out the following methods to make degradable plastics. 

Find out: 

• Plastics that absorb light 
• Plastics made by bacteria 

• Soluble in water 
Find out more about biodegradable plastics. 

MATHEMATICS 

 

Explain the types of numbers using a model-Spin The Wheel Also, explain the properties of addition and 

multiplication of rational numbers by giving one example for each. File the sheets. Looking forward to receiving your 

resplendent piece of work. 

MATERIAL REQUIRED -  

1. 1. Ivory sheets     2. Comment Sheets  3. Scissors  

5. 4. Pencil, Colors, sketch pen, fevicol etc. 5. Colored Paper  6. Thumb pin or nut bolt 

ENGLISH 

1.You will read the poem ‘A Newspaper Is a Collection of Half- Injustices’ composed by Stephen 

Crane. Find and write any other poem penned by him and pick up at least five Poetic Devices from it. 

Also write a bio sketch of the poet and sketch/ paste his picture. This work is to be done in English 

Register with the heading, Holiday Homework.  

 

2.Handwriting plays an important role in presentation of work. In order to beautify it, practice one-page 

cursive writing daily in a four-line notebook.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

COMPUTER SCIENCE 
 Create a Game in Scratch using a good background and sprite. 

Note: -  

•  The presentation will be of 10 marks 

• The marks will be allotted on the basic of Background, Sprite, number of blocks used.   

 

SANSKRIT 

कोई चार श्लोक अपनी नोट्िुक में सलिें ि उन्हें याद करें। 

FRENCH 

• Write about any five Festivals celebrated in France and paste related pictures. 

• Prepare about any 1 Festival of France in French for oral presentation. 

Note- Holiday homework to be done in the French notebook. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
A monument is a type of structure that is explicitly created to commemorate a person or event and has become 

relevant to a social group as a part of their remembrance of historic times and cultural heritage, due to its artistic, 

historical, political, technical and architectural importance. 

Kanpur is one of the biggest cities in Uttar Pradesh. The city holds a significant position in the political, social, 

religious and cultural history of India. 

Make an informative project by collecting the following information on any four important historical sites and 

representing them in a scrapbook.  

• Year of establishment 

• Material used 

• Architectural features 

• Historical importance  

Note: Related pictures can be used to beautify the project. 


